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A total of 70 players were captured during the FIFA Summit Campus event, which took place from November 14 to 16, 2017 in Zurich, Switzerland, and featured club teammates, friendly players, and those who participated in the FIFA World Cup, who are now bringing their footballing talents to FIFA 22. David “Diva” Pascual-Seidel, head of
FIFA 18 Development, commented: “FIFA is the greatest global sports video game, and FIFA 22 will bring all-new features for the fans, players and FIFA Ultimate Team, taking the gameplay to the next level.” Read below for more info on FIFA 22 features and technology. FIFA 22 Features Play as any of the nine national teams: England,
France, Germany, Italy, Spain, Mexico, Brazil, Argentina and Uruguay. Test yourself against your club teammate, or any real-life player in the world by battling against them 1-on-1 in the all-new Retribution Mode. Build your Ultimate Team from over 100 National Team players from the nine available regions on the game’s new The Journey
Career Mode; complete challenges, play exhibition matches online and test your skills in The Journey Pro in FIFA 19. Play in two new stadiums: The Camp Nou and the Bernabéu. Gigantic new Improvements to Ultimate Team Mode Featuring more player collections than any other FIFA title, FIFA Ultimate Team Mode now lets you build and
manage your own MyTeam, and will let you draft your MyUltimateTeam on FIFA Ultimate Team and then assign them to your MyClub. There is a new tutorial available on the MyTeam screen to help you with this. A new drag-and-drop interface for further customisation and creation of your MyClub. A brand-new personalised MyFUT icon for
personalising your MyClub. In-game challenges to prove your skills, including the popular new daily challenges. Over 100 new playable cards, which will add new depth to football gameplay. A new card game pack, Team Up, which lets you control two footballers from a pitch-side perspective. A new pre-season and friendly international
event is available in Ultimate Team, which allows you to compete in a playable international friendly. Ultimate Team Squad Battles are a team game

Fifa 22 Features Key:
HyperReal Teams – 40 leagues and over 1,700 squads for 32 Ultimate Team players - including every West Ham United player except Adam Lallana and Joey Barton and every Arsenal player from Wilf Zaha to Alexis Sanchez, all recreated in unprecedented detail. Play as any squad in any league in the world, with three teams per
player, and choose a role - Goalkeeper, Defender, Midfielder or Striker.
Perfect Timing and Killer Instinct Shots – Unlock the impossible with one-but-one football! Play FIFA 21 matches against the Laser Tracking, Visual Impact Engine, and Trio of Equalities then reward yourself with a perfectly judged strike.
Six New Player Movements – FIFA has evolved, and the new and improved Move engine makes one-to-one football realism a reality. Every player can dribble more, push off, and slide past opponents, deal with off-the-ball situations, and more!
Player Traits – Each physical trait that is realized on the pitch is now applied to your player. Do you want a powerful kicker or a punisher? Are you tactically savvy or tactical, and do you want to maintain control or steal the show?
Capture the Swing of the Ball – Get in your feelings and use your ‘magic wand’ to perform Hollywood matches with cinematic clips that keep your imagination flying high, including enhanced kick-ins and goal blocks, fast goal celebrations and goalkeepers that seem to fly into space.
Brand New Squad Building – Create the ultimate team with Fifa Ultimate Team and make that real with #MyClub. Start your career in the lower leagues, rise to the elite level, then start a club in the Champions League.
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FIFA's authentic football simulation on Xbox One SIMS is the authentic football simulation for Xbox One. with revolutionary new features and breakthrough innovations in every mode. FIFA CLUB BUILD YOUR ROSTER FIFA CLUB is deep, authentic and social, where your club has its own stories, successes, and rivalries. Choose, control, and
style your squad with an unprecedented level of player interaction, Craft the perfect moves to overcome your opponents with every choice, every goal and every shot. Compete in a career mode that spans 11 seasons, from the summer transfer window right through to the winter break. Win the league in SPORT mode, and compete against
the world's best players in the FIFA Club World Cup, or drive your club to victory on the road. MAKE THE GAME YOURS FIFA CLUB allows you to transfer to and from your FIFA Ultimate Team Legends account, meaning you can continue to build your squad as before. What's New: Optimise your gameplay, save time, and reduce any dead
spots in the game with over 75 new camera angles, all playable at 4K resolution. Become a SPORTMASTER AND DOMINATE ONLINE EVERY QUESTION, EVERY DECISION FIFA CLUB Online features a brand new matchmaking system allowing you to quickly and easily find matches with balanced teams. And to ensure that you have the best
experience, all Online matches have been given the Best Online setting. NEW: COACHING SYSTEM PICK YOUR BEST PLAYERS, STRATEGIES AND TACTICS Improve player performance with new Tactical Play Controls. Rely on your Best Playlists to see what's most suitable for the player you're working on. Coach your team in-game by selecting
from four training drills and three tactics Fully customise your team to see the best players in the game Fully customise your team to see the best players in the game. PAY THE BILLS IN FUT What's New: Upgrade to the ultimate football experience with all-new Pro Clubs and Training Grounds, along with the new Champions League, Europa
League and more. FIFA CLUB Online features a brand new matchmaking system allowing bc9d6d6daa
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The best footballers in the world are brought to life by a new feature that features new cards and the deepest gameplay innovations to date. With the introduction of the all-new TOTW cards, you’ll start by working your way through the TOTW Leaderboard and create the best Ultimate Team that the game has ever seen. With 3-on-3 and 5-aside friendly or competitive multiplayer matches set against realistic artificial intelligence (AI), you’ll have the chance to prove yourself on the pitch. You’ll also have the chance to play competitive online in Master League and unlock the club cards of your favourite players. Online Soccer Games Game Modes Career Mode – Live out your
dreams as a manager in FIFA 22. Create a new club, and a unique stadium for your new team. Design your uniforms, and tailor your club to suit your players. But before you can start on your path to glory, you’ll have to assemble a great squad of footballers. In Career Mode, you can compete in your national league, go to play-offs and even
the Champions League. Ultimate Team – The best footballers in the world are brought to life by a new feature that features new cards and the deepest gameplay innovations to date. With the introduction of the all-new TOTW cards, you’ll start by working your way through the TOTW Leaderboard and create the best Ultimate Team that the
game has ever seen. With 3-on-3 and 5-a-side friendly or competitive multiplayer matches set against realistic artificial intelligence (AI), you’ll have the chance to prove yourself on the pitch. My Soccer FIFA Ultimate Team - The best footballers in the world are brought to life by a new feature that features new cards and the deepest
gameplay innovations to date. With the introduction of the all-new TOTW cards, you’ll start by working your way through the TOTW Leaderboard and create the best Ultimate Team that the game has ever seen. With 3-on-3 and 5-a-side friendly or competitive multiplayer matches set against realistic artificial intelligence (AI), you’ll have the
chance to prove yourself on the pitch. Real Madrid - The best footballers in the world are brought to life by a new feature that features new cards and the deepest gameplay innovations to date. With the introduction of the all-new

What's new in Fifa 22:
Introducing FIFA 22: Kits and Player Faces
New management tools
Run your offensive attacks in Nike Ease of Play Presentation
New dynamic real-world lightning
New commentary, leading to 24 different themes for teams and players; commentaries tailored for each game and presented in new cinematic style
Introducing Dreams. Create a match at any time and every day – Build your dream stadium, then manage a dream team to compete in the World Cup or Champions League
Elite Dynamic Tactics
Dream Football League
Dream Stadium Creator
New Training Simulator
Realistic Tactical Basketball
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FIFA is the best-selling franchise of all time – over 100 million copies sold and counting! FIFA is the only FIFA branded video game available on both Nintendo Switch™ and PlayStation®4. This version of the game is
powered by the free and open-source engine, The Forge. FIFA Ultimate Team Use the time you’ve saved on your travels or in your off-time to build your dream squad. Create a club with your favourite players and
start dominating. New Pro Clubs and Leagues The PES Pro Clubs are made up of the best teams from around the globe. The new PES Pro Clubs League brings together new and historic clubs from across the globe, as
well as first-ever clubs from 2K Sports’ core fan bases, including New York Red Bulls, LA Galaxy, and Paris Saint-Germain. Improved Create-a-Club functionality Create-a-Club has been improved. The all-new Editor
enables you to choose from a range of options to create the perfect squad. New Stance and Throw Controls Improved aiming has enhanced the accuracy and control of shots to create more realistic ball physics.
Players will have a new option to use a two-button gameplay control scheme that enables quick on-the-ball movement, as well as the ability to toggle right and left in one-button mode. Additionally, a new throw
option has been added to take on pressure during one-on-one battles. New Video Highlights Like each FIFA game before it, FIFA 22 will deliver the new FIFA Moments videos that take you behind the scenes at FIFA
events around the world. These videos will now be directly accessible via a new channel on the FIFA YouTube channel and the FIFA Moments tab on the MyTeams screen. New Keepers Goalkeepers have also been
made even more versatile with the introduction of the Shot Timekeeper, which allows you to precisely set the timing of your goalkeepers’ blocking and punching movements. You will be able to use the hold button to
pause the game and keep a close eye on your goalkeeper, or flick the ball to a teammate with more precision than ever before. Improved Formation and Team Talking The team talks in FIFA 22 have been redesigned
to be even more efficient and easier to use. The Formation screen has been redesigned. You will be able to see
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System Requirements:
Minimum: OS: Windows 7 (64-bit) Processor: Intel Core i5 2.5 GHz or AMD Phenom II X4 965 GHz Memory: 8 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 670 or AMD Radeon HD 7970 Hard Drive: 1 GB available space
Sound Card: DirectX Compatible (DirectX 9.0c compatible) Additional Notes: The native resolution of GOMAXPRO is 1920 x 1080 with a scaling of up to 1920 x 1920. Recommended: OS:
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